Newsletter
Friday 22nd October 2021

Dates For Your Diary

Dear Parents / Carers,
Well we have come to the end of our first, long half
term and we have all survived! As always, the
children have been amazing. They have wanted to
learn so much, talking part in all the work and
activities offered to them and we could not ask for
more.
You will have all taken part in parental telephone
consultations this week, so you will know where your
child is at and how the teachers intend to move their
learning forward. We would truly appreciate your
support with this to ensure that all children in our
school are reaching their full potential.
A huge thank you to all the support many of you as
parents and carers give us. We do really appreciate
it and we hope it will continue.
Finally, thank you to all the dedicated staff in school
who work so hard to ensure your children enjoy their
learning and are able to take the most from the
topics studied.
I hope you all enjoy your half term break and return
on 1st November 2021 refreshed and raring to go!
Many thanks.
Gill Finney

1st Nov - Back to school
11th Nov - Nasal Flu Vaccinations
14th Nov - Remembrance Service - Four Lanes Ends 10.15am
16th/23rd Nov - Year 6 Bikeability in school
19th Nov - Children in Need Day
26th Nov - Non uniform Day in support of Thornton
Christmas Lights
30th Nov - Thornton Lights Switch On - 4pm
3rd Dec - Sponsored Bounce - organised by FOB
6th Dec - KS1 Dress Rehearsal Christmas
Performance - 2pm - school to watch
7th Dec - Christmas Performance - 2pm
8th Dec - Christmas Performance - 9.15am
9th Dec - Carol Concert at St Johns Church for Years
3 and 5 - 2pm
10th Dec - Carol Concert at St Johns Church for Years
4 and 6 - 2pm
13th Dec - Years 5/6 Party
Day - own clothes
14th Dec - Years 3/4 Party
Day - own clothes
15th Dec - KS1Party Day own clothes
17th Dec - Break up for Christmas holiday
All dates made are PROVISIONAL depending on
Government Guidelines and many of the activities that
would usually take place in the Autumn term, may not
go ahead.
This is purely to keep our school community safe.
We will keep you as informed as we can.
Please check dates on every newsletter as dates are
always added. New dates will be in red.

Happy Holiday Everyone!
Enjoy yourselves!

Merit Winners—Well done Everyone!

Places Available
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Just to let you know that we have places available
in Year 1. If you know of anyone wanting a place or
who is moving into the area, please let them know.
Many thanks.

Reception— Matilda Pierce
Year 1— Oliver Thorpe, Toby Breakell and
Soraya Hunte
Year 2— Holly Benyon and Alice Aitchison
Year 3 – Riley Bradshaw, Ivan Goodrick and Jessielea
Winston

Year 4— Izzy Bray and Harry-James Baxter-Allen
Year 5— All of Year 5
Year 6— Emma Chieffo
Headteacher’s Award— Layla Ryder
Lunchtime Awards - Ava-Marie Jackson and Toby
Breakell
Housepoints - Romans

Parent Governor Elections
There will be Parent-Governor elections coming up
after half term. We would ask that all parents consider
this position and look out for the forms being sent
home the first school week back.
As a Governor, you will be placed on a committee
which will meet three times a year and you would also
be required to attend a Full Governing Body Meeting
three times a year as well.
There may be other meetings or committees you might
be required to attend also.

Secondary School and Reception
on-line Applications
Parents are now able to access the on-line
admission forms for High school and Reception
places for September 2022. These can be accessed
through www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools .
Closing dates for secondary applications—31st
October 2021 and dates for offers 1st March 2022.
Closing dates for Reception places—15th January
2022 and dates for offers 18th April 2022.
Please do not miss these dates!

Crazy Hair Day
Wow! We have had some amazing crazy hair this
morning. The children and staff look amazing and I
can tell that you, as parents, have put some work in
to create such masterpieces!
Thank you so much for your support. As you know,
any money raised will be used to help your child in
school or will help to support trips out.
Below are some of your fabulous efforts!

Remembrance Service
A letter has been sent out to all of Key Stage 2 today
asking whether anyone in our school would be
prepared to support the Remembrance Service at the
Cenotaph on 14th November at 10.15am.
Anyone who volunteers will need to send in a
confirmation slip from the letter sent out today and I will
give all those people more information nearer the time.
I do hope we will have some children to help lay the
wreath and present crosses on the day. Thank you.

School Meal Menu
Just to let you know that, fingers crossed, our school
menu will return to normal after the holidays. Of
course this all depends on the availability of food
nationwide, but at this moment ,we are hopeful that
things should be as we expect in November.

Scarecrow Competition
Thank you everyone who joined in our Scarecrow competition. The entries as you can see below are
fantastic, but our winner was Alice Power with ‘Save the Planet’, in second place was Reuben Kirby with ‘The
Queen of Hearts’ and in third place was Penelope Lavery with ‘Mermaid’. All prizes to be awarded the first
week back in school, with a small prize for all those who participated. Well done everyone!

